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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

SALE BEGTSTE I\.
Fob 6th, L. B. Stover, Haines township, stock

and farming utensils.
Feb 6th W. W. Nesse, Gregg township, stock

ami farming utensils.
Feb. Pth, Jonathan Krnamer's estate, stock

and farm implements, Millheim Pa.

Feb. 11th, J. W. Kussel, Aanmsburg. atook,
fanning implements and household goods,

Feb 12th T.G. Erhard, Haines township, stock,

fanning implements and household giods.

Feb. 26th, estate of Samuel Yenriek, Haines
township.: Stock, farming implements,
and household goods.

Feb. 28th, James C. Smith. Administrator of
Hon. John Smith's estate, Penn two., Cow,
Grain, Lumber and household goods.

.March 4th. Haines township. Jacob Bower, live
stock and farm implements.

March 6th. Andrew Stover, Penn township,
stock and farming implements.

March 7th, H. W. Kreamer. Miles township,
live stock and farming utensils.

March Bth, Joseph A. Hollowav, Aaronsburg,
stock aqd house hold goods.

March 11th. estate of Dr. D. J. Hlllblsh, ltehers
burg, medieal books and instruments,
wagons and household goods.

March 18th. G. W. Harter.Penn township, lire
stock and farming implements.

March ISth, Michael Frank, Haines township
stock and farm implements.

March 19th. Penn township. Jacob Dutwiler,

live stock, farming implements, and house
hold goods.

March 20th, Catharine Orndorf, Woodward,
livestock and farming implements.

?A new bather in town. Ilis name

is James Smith and he hails from Belle-
foute.

?Mr. D. Dreilielbis of State College

called last Monday aud left the colitfr-
al for the JOURNAL for a year.

?Again we furnish the county state-

ment supplement. Two more are to

follow to fulfill the requirements of the

law.
?For fine Monuments and Head-

stones the Millheim Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the coun-
ty. lf

?On another page of this week's
JOURNAL our readers will find the
Ninth Annual Report of the Millheim
13. &. L. Association.

?Mr. Z. 1). Thomas gives notice

that he has been appointed executor

over the estate of Mrs. Rebecc i Thom-

as, late of Aaronsburg, deceased.

?Mr. Andrew Stover,of Penn town-

ship, willmake sale of his live stock
and farming implements on Thursday,

the 9th of March next. See bills.

?Borough and township elections
next Tuesday. We trust the voters

will select none but good men for the

offices to be filled for the next year.

WANTED.?H. IT. Tomlinson wishes

to employ a clerk of experience in his

general store. Apply at his place of

business on Main Stieet, Millheim Pa.

?Mrs. Catherine Orndorf of Wood-
waid will sell at public sale on Thurs-

day, March 20th, ISB4 some floe live

stock and farming implements. See
bills.

?Michael Frank's sale enmes off

March 18th. There will be some ex-

cellent horses, cows, shoats, wagons,
agricultural implements and household
goods sold.

?John Haines,of Union county,sud-
denly became rich. He owns a hun-

dred acres of land in Warren county,

Pa., upon which very productive oil
wells have been found.

?Mr. Wm. H. B. Eisenhuth, of

Carrington, Dakota, is here on a visit

to bis parents and other friends and of
course gave the JOURNAL acall. Al-

ways glad to see you, Willis.

?A meeting willbe held this evening

in the town hall for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Young Men's Christian As-

sociation. All interested in the work

are cordially invited to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT.? Mr. Philip C.
Frank, residing above Madlsonburg, in
Brush Valley, wishes to announce to
tp the yoters of Gregg township that
Jip is a candidate fur the office of con-
stable, at the coming election.

?Our next neighbor Mr. Wm.
Mauck is constantly adding to his stock

of furniture. He has on hand a full
supply of everything ordinary needed
and sells at the very lowest ruling

prices.

?H. W. Kreamei's sale of personal
property comes off, Tuesday March
11th. He has a splendid assortment
of farming implements and most excell-
ent live stock. Henry's sale should be a

good one.

?The public sale of the personal pro-
perty of Dr Hillbish, late of Rebers-
burg, deceased, will take place on the

11th of March. Doctors and Druggists

will find itto their interest to attend
this sale,

?Mr. J. A. Woodward, of Howard,
; .

was apong °ur friendly callers this

week. Mr. Woodward is one of the

editors of the Farmer's Journal , an ag-

ricultural paper published monthly in
Philadelphia.

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought

out the stage route from Woodward to
a lao 10 ttobqrn ey?

Cry pmrninff. Ue carries express and
fither goods from all points along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-

tinues the calf and poultry business,

rains and thaws of last week
took oft the ice from our creeks with-

out material damage. It had been

feared that a sudden break up would

m.ike a general sweep cf bridges, but
fortunately this loss has been ayerted
thus far.

DEDICATION AT MILLHEIM.?Satur-

day, Feb. 9t.li at 7 o'clock, P. M. t ac-
cording to previous appointment, Rev.

W. Shoch of Jersey Shore preached an

edifying sermon from Sol. V . 1<. His

theme was : Christ is my friend. He
treated his subject methodically and

masterly. This was the first sermon

preached in the audience chamber of

the new Lutheran church to on atten-

tive and large number of people. '1 he

speaker made some suitable allusion to

this fact and as he himself had once re-

sided in Millheim, he was fully prepar-
ed to do so.

Sunday morning the clouds had bro-

ken, the gloom of the preceding week
had disappeared and the prospect for a

fair day was brightening. The atmos-

phere was bracing and invigorating

and everybody seemed to be anxious to

witness the dedication as they wended
their way to the church. Hy 10o'clock
the main building was filled to its ut-

most capacity and the services were o-
peued according to the Liturgy of the

General Synod. The choir sung an ap-

propriate anthem. The pastor then

proceeded with the dedicatory service,

assisted by the brethren present and

the new church under the name of St.

John's Ev. Lutheran Chinch was so)

emnly dedicated to the worship of the

Triune God.
After the consecration Dr. Conrad,

of Philadelphia, the able editor of the

Lutheran Observer, preached the dedi-

catory sermon to a large and apprecia-

tive congregation. His theme was :

The church through her ministers prom*

uhjatiny the laic of man's hu/hest iceljnre.
Byway of introduction he drew a

comparison between the natural and

moral world and referred particularly

to utility, adaptation and taste in the

erection of churches, lie emphasized
the truth that in a house of God there

should be a church of Christ, an effi-

cient ministry, active church otticers
and faithful church members. He af-

firmed that the law of man's highest

welfare was published through the fam-

ily, in the sphere of civilization and

and moral reform. He asserted that
Christianity was the only principle of

reform and that without tho church

neither property nor person would be

safe and homes and lands would
be valueless. After some pertineut re-

flect ions, he closed his discourse and

stated the fact that a debt of SI2OO
rested on the church, to be liquidated

on this occasion. There had been a

good deal of preconcert ion and in less

than an hour the sum of $1352,50 was

raised after which all present united in

singing the long metre doxology?-

uPraise God from whom all blessings

flow,'' &c.

At 3 P. M. a children's meeting was

held at wljich time the church was a-

gain crowded. Superintendent 11. E.
Duck conducted the exercises Dr. and
Conrad and Rev. W. Shoch addressed
the children to very good purpose. The

singers interspersed the programme by

some soulstirring Sunday School hymns

and all were pleased.

At 7 o'clock, r. M. another service

was held which was opened according

to the order of worship adopted in Lu-

theran churches. Dr. Conrad then a-

gaiu preached. His subject was Luth-
er and the Reformers as Confessers of the
Truth. The Confession aud the Con-

fessors, Luther and the Lutheran

Church were magnified and the im-

pression made that the Lutheran Church
is known by her doctrinal system rath-

er than by any other marks. Sufficient

stress was also laid on her Liturgy and

Festivals. The speaker talked one
hour and a half and though 08 years of

age did not seem much tired when

done. The Doctor gives no uncertain

sound. He has extended his acquain-

tance and endeared himself to tho9e
who want to hear more of him and
from him can be gratified through the
Observer which every good Lutheran

who is able to do so, ought to take.
Durjng the whojs feast of dedication
the choir discoursed excelleut music.
Mr. Kurzenknabe, Jr., of Harrisburg,
piesided at the organ with great skill,

which contributed much to the iuter-
est of the occasion. Ills services are
hereby gratefully acknowledged. The
10th of February will he long remem-

bered in Millheim. ST. JOHN'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH IS AN ACTUALI-

TY. Gott sei Dank !

?Mr. E. W. Mauck showed us some
very fine samples of wall paper. Ed-

ward has a large line of samples on
hand and at the lowest prices. Per-

ties who contemplate having work
of this kind done will do well to call on
him and examine his stock. tf

?We call the attention of oqr read-

ers to the new advertisement of I). J.
Brown. Mr. Brown is an expert me-

chanic a[ his badness and keeps a full

aud select line of goods in his branch
of trade. O.ur readers who deal with
him willfind that David is square, ev-
ery inch of him. 2t

GRAND LITERARY ENTERTAIN-
MENT.?The Millheim Literary Society
will hold an entertainment in thp

Town Hall, MjUheim.ou Friday Even-
ing February 23. The exercises of the
evening willconsist of Recitations, Q-
ratior s, Essays, Dialogues, Dcclama-

' ti 'us. Tableaux, Pantomimes, etc.
V<>cal aud instrumental rntisio will

be rendered 011 the organ by Miss Cora
B. Kreamer and Mr. W. T. Auman.

' The Millheim Cornet Band willbe pre-
! sent and discourse some of their best

j music. Come one, come all. Admiss-
| ion 10 cents, children 5 cents.

1 COMMITTEE.

?Bv refering to our sale register in

the first column it can he noticed that
the season for public sales has opened
and it keeps our friend Ahs. Ilarter
busy to cry nearly all of them.

?Rev. J. A. Sites, agent of the Re-
formed College, at Dakota, Stephenson

county, Illinois, was canvassing Ibis

section in the interests of that institu- j
lion. Ho preached at Beher.shurg tho

other Sunday afternoon and assisted
Rev. J/iller in the forenoon serv ices at

Madisonburg. The fact that our com-

munity is bound by the ties of relation-
ship to the Pennsylvania element of
Stephenson county, Illinois, will ac-

count to some extent for the interest
which our people manifest in the enter-

prise of establishing a College at Dako-

ta, 111.

?James C. Smith, administrator of
John Smith, deceased, will make sale

of the valuable personal property of the

decedent, Thursday, February 281 h.
The list embraces a large amount and

variety of household goods, grain, lum-
ber,provision, &C. In fact it will be a
chance to buy almost anything.

TAKE NOTICE.? Mr. 11. K. Luso

hereby respectfully informs the public

that lie has a large lot of seed potatoes

known as the "White Elephant Potato'

for sale at his residence at Millheim.
We are in possession of a basket full ot

tiicse potatoes and can give them a
warm recommendation as the best
>ielding potatoe in the market. If you
are in need of any seed potatoes do not
fail to call on him. tf

?Saturday was a day for Penn street.
From 9 o'clock in the forenoon when
Kreamei's sale commenced until late
111 the afternoon there was a continual
throng of people on this street and it
was at times a difficult task to pass
through the crowd on the street and

sidewalk. The sale was largely attend-

ed aiul the articles fetched fair prices
all through.

DEATH OF A VENERABLE CITIZEN.?
It becomes our sad duty to record the
death of tho oldest citizen of this com-
munity, Mr. John Ilarter of Millheim.
Early 011 Monday morning after a
long illness lie was called to his eter-

nal home. Deceased was born in
Lebanon township, Dauphin Co.. Pa.,
Nov, 16th, 1792. learned the trade of

wagonmaker, with Mr. Philip Grove
in Bellefonte and settled in Millheim
over fifty-seven years ago. He car-
ried 011 his business in town for twen-
ty-six years, and retired thirty-one
years ago. Mr. Ilarter attained the
high age of over 91 years and was
the father of nine children, three of
whom have preceded him into eterni-
ty. The funeral took place yesterday
forenoon and was attended by a large
concourse of relatives and friends.
Thus one after another of our venera-
ble fathers are taken awav from us by
the stern messenger? Death. After
life's labor

"May he rest in peace."

?Jacob Bower's.sale of live stock
and farm implements in Haines town-
ship will be on Tuesday, March 4th,
1884.

CARD OF THANKS.? In behalf of the
Soliciting Committee of the St. John's
Lutheran Church of Millheim, Pa., I
wish to tender our heartfelt thanks
to the many citizens of Penn and Brush
Valltys, as well as the surrounding
country,for the liberal manner in which
they responded to our call for help,
during the dedicatory services on last
Sunday morning, thereby enabling us
to entirely liquidate the debt on our
new church building. I feel that we
owe them respect and honor, as they
subscribed unsolicited and largely.
May the Lord through liis bountiful
kindness, prosper and repay them ten-
fold.

JONATHAN ILARTER.

WOODWARD CHIP S3.

Van is on the ret ited list.
J. O. Mots purchased a fine team of

horses at Spangler's sale in Brush Val-
ley ou Thursday.

Fred of the Farmer's Store is in trou-
ble about a letter which he lost. Hope
it will turn up before long.

Geo. Weaver at Farmer's Store has
the reputation of being tho best horse-
man in the township.

Solomon is in the apple busineps a-
gain.

Our young folks had a fine time at
Jacob Reeds on Friday evening.

Miss C of Mocisin, Ills., is
here on a visit.

J. D. Snyder and Aaron Stover have
purchased lots of C. W. Hoitermau.on
Green street, and expect to build this

summer.
F. P. M. of tyillheim captqred the

spook in the haunted house at Wood-
ward. and iipprisoued it in a steal trap
He has faith in ghosts and intends to
make a business of capturing such ani-
mals, His charges are very moderate
?horsefeed and breakfast, and keeps

the traps for sale. Try it again. Shref.
The Woodward boys have started a

string band with J. I). Snyder as their
leader. It consists of nine violins, one
Bass Violin,one Piccolo and a triangle,

AH they need yet is a Hrst-class in-
structor. Can you tell them of a good
teacher, Mr. Editor ? [Yes, Prof. 11.
J. Kurzenknabe, who expects to be
here for some time, is a renowned
teacher and composer of brass or string
band, vocal or instrumental music.
Let the bays try him and we are sure
they will be pleased with him. Ed.]

SAM PEPPER.

?J. 11. Musser, of Aaronsburg has
still a lot of excellent seed corn for sale.
Apply soon. 2t

?The following from Mio Ellsworth
Reporter , Kansas :

Rev. J. A. Bright of this city,receiv-
ed a unanimous call on the 20lh, of
this month, from the English Luther-
an church of Eureka Kansas, to be-
come the successor of its present pastor
Rev. \V. P. Troxell, who has accepted

a call to the second English Lutheran

church of Kansas City. The Reverend
could sco no valid reason why he should

leave here, and has concluded to re-
main among us, which we are pleased
to hear.

FATAL ACCIDENT. ?Laurelton, Feb.

6th. On Wednesday last a fatal acci-
dent, which sent a thrill to the hearts
of the inhabitants of this neighbor-

hood, occurred on ttie Pardee timber
job near this place. A man named

William PursVv, dr., while bringing a
load of timber down the tramway, the
truck jumped the track, and hulled the
unfortunate yountr man down tlie em-
bankment, breaking his neck, causing
almost instantaneous death. It is said
that (he truck was running at the rate
of a mile a minute. Tho deceased
leaves a wife and two small children to
mourn his untimely death. They have
the sympathy of the whole community.

TAwisbury Saturday News.

?Splendid liyo stock and good fann-
ing implements will he sold at public
sale byG.W. Harteron his premises

near Millheim oy Thursday, March 13th
18S4. See Bills.

?At the meeting of the Millheim
Building & Loan Association on Mon-
day evening the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent?D. L. Zerby ; Vice President?
Frank Knarr ; Secretary?A. Walter ;

Treasurer?J. W. Snook ; Directors

11. E, Duck. A. 0. Muaser.

?Prof. 11. ,1. Kurzenabe left u? a-
gaiu on Monday to return to his field
of labor at Spring Forge. York Coun-
ty, Pa., to remain there a few weeks
and attend to business. About the
first of March he expects to come back

to Millheim to stay and follow his pro-

fession of music teacher in this section
of the countiy. Persons who are in

need of a good teacher in instrumental
or yocal music willdo well by employ-

ing him in preference to ethers. For

particulars apply at Mr. Jonathan Har-

tei's or at the JOURNAL ofiice.

PENN HALLSHAVINGS.

Frank Fisher has the Mumps.

Miss Susan Uains, of Miffiinburg is
here visiting her aged father.

Mrs. Susan Smith of Green Brier is

visiting friends at this place.

Our School under the tutorship of

Prof. Ktise is doing well.
Rev. Yearick delivered a very able

eermon in the Academy building on

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Chas. Smith tho trimmer from

Pine Grove is here again doing work
for J. C. Condo.

That gentlemanly friend Mr. Alex-
ander of the Empire City Varnish Co,
New York, was here on a visit to J.
W. Bartges. Come again Henry.

Mr. J. P. Condo has made arrange-

ments with a Dry Goods House of Phil-
adelphia, as Salesman, in connection
with his groceries. Wish you success
Johnny.

Mr. C. W. Wendell was the recipro-

cal of a handsome present in the
shape of a very handsome Smoking

Pipe and Pack of Tobacco. It was

tendered to him by Mr. John Iless
from Pine Grove. JACK PLANE.

Splinters from Madisonburg.

Sales arc in vogue at preseut.

Mrs. Adam Shafer, ivho had been

quite illfor some time, is again con-
valescent.

Landlord Moyer's father is here on a

visit, and expects to remain during

( the winter.
Miss Ida Ocker, is away to Nittany

valley on a visit, and expects to remain

for some time, llope she may have a

pleasaot time.

One day last week Mrs. Catharine
Eisaman on her way home from the
store fell, and dislocated her hip, and

has been confined to her bed eyer

since.

A pariy from Ilublersburg held an
entertainment in the town hall, on last
Monday evening. And lam sorry to

state that the proceeds realized there-

by were not sufficient to defray their
expenses.

Mr. David Sh afer and family, are
moving to Missouri in a very short

time. We are indeed sorry to have
them leave, as they will be greatly
missed, both in the church and social
circles. May success go with them.

The report of our Piimary school
taught by Mr. W. T. Auman, for the
third month ending Jan. 28th, is as
follows : No. of pupils enrolled?Males
23, Female3?l9, total?64; daily atten-
dance?Males 20?Females 16?Total
3J. Average per cent of attendance,
Males 88, Pennies 88, total 88. Names
of pupils present every day during tlie

month s Teresta Ilassel, Ada Ilock-
rnan, Katie Bierly,Herbert Smull, Har-

ry Noll, Wm. Noll, Geo. Smull, Eddie
Noll, George Noll, John Noll, Tho.

: Bartges and Harry Kern.
Mr. Editor.?Tl:e chips i i this rec-

tion of the county are about consumed
consequently have concluded to send

! you a supply of "Splinters.'" If satis-
factory let me know, and you cuu ex-

pect some more from ANON.
?(The splinters came just a little to

late for last week's JOURNAL but the
most of them are still seasonable tor
this week.)

MARRIED.

On tho inst, by Rev. Newton J. Miller,
assis'cil by llcv. J. A. Lite*, of Dakota 111, Mr.
Thomas Warntz, of Aaronsbiirp;. I'.u, to Miss
Abble Blorly, of Tyleravltle Fa.

DIED.

On the lllliinst., at Milllielm, Mr. John Har-
tor, a;t'il '. l years. 2 months ami IW Bays.

.H iI IIM'Iin tlnrkfl.

Conveteil nvcry Wmliiemliiy
Wheat, old, l.no
Corn Ho
Uye t5
Oats White 4o
Buck wheat
Flour .1.40
Suit,per lilt 1.40
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley do
Tymolhyseed
Flaxseed 100
Cloverseed t55()

Butter 20
itams 10
Hides 12
Veal
Pork tie
Ik-ei
KKK* -'so
Potatoes 85
I .ai d pi

COAL MAHKKT AT COBI KN.
Kuk Coal |d.75
Stove " S.CKI
Chestnut 4.75
Pea 3.25
Pea by the ear load Special Prices.

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN'

STOVES,

HEATERS

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

___ \u2666 4 ? D ?

Spouting a Specialty

Shop on Main St., cast of Hank,

MILLHEIM, PA.
C. T. Alexandei. C. M. Bower.

ALEXANDER & BOWER,

AUorney-at-Law,
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Ofllee in Carman's new building.

A DAM HOY,

AUorney-at-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a'Speclality.

yJTT M- C. HEINLE,

AUorney-at-Law
BELLKFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in (Sermon or

J. A. Beaver. ?*. W. Gephart.

JGEAVER & GEPILART,

AUorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

D. H. Hastings. w. F. Boeder

TJASTINGS & REEDER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Ofilce on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the ofllee ocupied by the late firm of Yocum
Hastings.

-P^ROCK ERHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. MCMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

QUMMINGS HOUSE,

BISHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

EMANUEL BROWN,
PROPRIETOR.

House newly refitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Rates moderate. Patronage respectfully soliei-
tei. 5-ly

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods amule ftacui\3 feu' Commercial Travel-
, em on first floor.

Head All This !

DINGES, VONADA& CO.,
GOBURN",

To TVS PWBLICf
Although our house has been established hut six months v* are hap-

py to mform the people that our sun-ess has exceeded our expectations

each month's sates far exceeding those of the previous month and we

desire to mention here that our stoclc of goods wilt be made more com

ptete as ire learn the wants of the people. We arc note offering

Special Drives
IX \u25a0

"

OVERCOATS S WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME QUICK !
'

We think we hare the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS,

For 50 ctH. t ever put on the market.

LOOK AT IT!
WE

Drives in all Departments,
and astc you to give us a call for anything gou mag want in general

merchandise and gou will he convinced that our store is the best place

to do your dealing.

HV already speak of enlarging our rooms in order to better display

our increasing stock.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER THE PLACE?

Vonad a & Co.,

Pa.

W.T.Mauck& Son's
CIROTJLAE/ LETTER

ON

FURNITURE, WALL PAPRES AND
f DECORATIONS. ]?
:o; :o: -0: 'O: :o:?:o:?-o:

We take pleasure in Informing our friends and customers that we have on hand the most com-
plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

PARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER SUITES, DINING ROOM FURNI-

TURE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,

SPRINGS of every description, HAIR, COT FON, 111 SK <fc STRA W

MATRESSES, SOFAS, LOUNGES, CRADLES, HALL
STANDS, CENTRE TABLES, EASY CHAIRS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, MIRRORS, FRAMES,
WHAT-NOTS, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

Wtf&LP&PBMS<£

are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that wo

are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far in udvanceof those in former years, that we can now show styles of

PAPER IEIA2TGH2TQ-S
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage we invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Penn St., MILLHEIM,Penna.
W. T- <3s Scosr.

BUY YOUR

"Roots &c Shoe's,

K.T

J. KEMP'S
LOCK ZELA-YTIELT,FA.

Address, CLOUCH At WARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit, Mich.


